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Wo fully approve of tho efforts
and motives of the gentlemen who
have established the Boys Brigade
the object of which is to keep boys
off the streets and try to induce the
boys without homes to join a club
where they can Gad rest decency
and no 7 by 11 gimes or shooting
craps The following officers are

in charge Theodore Richards
president H E Coleman secretary
H E Brown religious committee
A J Coats athletic committee E
J Wilson military committee J E
Davis entertainment committee P
M Pond industrial commit tec J
P Cooke treasurer with J P Erd
man F C Atherton S K Kimai
opili J M Moore M K Nakuna
W DWtservelt constituting the
board of managers finance commit ¬

tee J P Cooke treasurer GRCar-
ter

¬

T Olive Davies JTWatarhouse
May we ask the gentlemen who are
honorable men why they do not
organize a club to take the girls off
the streets girls who ought to be at
home but have no parents to look
after them The girls need protec-
tion as we believe the honorable
gentlemen will admit and we are
amazed to eoe a movement on foot
in which the weaker sex is not pro-

tected The officers of tho Boys
Brigade Club have very little pract Jj

cal experience in this vicious
world or thby would know
tl a what is wai ted here is a

GirlBBrigadoClub with regular
hours of meetings and then un-

doubtedly
¬

every member of the
Boys Brigade would be on deck and
respond to the roll oall without fail
And the name of tho Boys Brigade
Club might bo changed tn the
Chasers 01 tbWo are vry pleased

to seo Hajvniiaus take an active part
in tbo new club and wo hope that
the Boyo Brigade will be swelled
when M K Nakuina and S K Ka
maiopili are officers of suoh a move ¬

ment in the interest of tbe Hawaiian
race Hawaiian boys and girls
always need good examples from
their own people--

AQTJINALQO SURRENDERS

The Sonoma arrived this morning
with the latest news from the Main-
land

¬

The most important item
was that Mr Emilio Aguinaldo has
surrendered to General Fuston

There is no glory for our army as
to the result of a warfare which has
cost thousands of good American
lives and we fail to find any truo
American who in the name of liber-

ty aud justice can stand forward
aud condemn the man who did all
in his power to defend bis flag bb
country aud his countryman

That annexation at tbe ralo of
20000000 of tbe Philippine iolaude

may bo to the ndvautago of theo
beuigbted bnatbous of tbo oldest
church in tho civilized world we
cannot deny They will have four
teon stories buildings an equipment
of missionaries Arizona Judges and
II generally Fuston however
may get an arch as Dewey did
and the spirit of Aguinaldo will still
rule in tho Philippines

Have we not right hero in Hawaii
set an example b to tho feoliog of
men who want to preserve tho inde ¬

pendence of their country It is
truo that we could not fiht as
Aguinaldo did becauBa wo had been
debauched and effemina ed by tho
men who maUu a raoo of warriors
submissive by holding up to them
with a gun the teachit gi of Christ

but tho sympathy for the Philippin i

leader should go forth to him from
every houost man We regret that
he waBnt shot in open battlo or
after a court martial decision We
deplore that bis fatn is still in abey
auce aud wo BUggest that he shal
bo sent to Oihu Jail to oxpiae his
awful crimes

The star of Aguinaldo has sot but
his name will be remembered when
that of Mr McKiuley Fuston and
Dole are forgotten

These are tho reports we received
by the mail

Manila March 28 It appears
that tbe confidential agent of Agui
naldo arrived February 28th at Pan
tabangan in tbe province of Nueva
Eciji Northern Luzou with letters
dated January 11th 12th and 14th
These letters wero from Emilio
Aguinaldo and direoted Baldomero
Aguinaldo to tako command of the
provinces of Central Luzon supple
menting General Alejandrino Emi-
lio

¬

Aguinaldo also ordered that 400
men be sent him as soon ai possible
saying that the bearer of tbe letters
would guide the men to wheie
Aguinaldo was

Genoral Funston secured the cor-

respondence
¬

of Aguinaldos agent
and laid bis plans accordingly
Some months previously he had
oaptured the camp of the insurgent
General Lacuna incidentally tb- -

taining Lacunas eeal of the papers
and a quantity of signed correspond- -

once From this material two let
tors were constructed ostensibly
from Lacuna to Aguinaldo One of
these contained information as to
the progress of the war The other
asserted that pursuant to orders re ¬

ceived from Baldomero Aguinaldo
Lacuna was sending his best com-
pany

¬

to PresideLte Emilio Agui-

naldo
¬

It wasnt a very nice business
evidently if th following report is
correct His plans completed and
approved General Funston came to
Manila and organized his expedition
seleoting seventy eight Maooabober
all of whom spoke Tagalog fluently

With the Macoabebes were four
ex insurgent officers one being a
Spaniard and tbe otbar three
Tagalos whom General Funston
trusted implicitly

At 2 a m Maroh 14tb ths Vcks
burg put her Ights and ran in shore
twenty five miles south of Casigu
ran province of Principe The
party landad and marched to Ciri
guran The Amerioaus had never
garrisoned this plaoe and the in ¬

habitants are strong insurgont sym
pithizsrs Having arrived there
tho ex insurgeut officers ostensibly
commanding the party announced
that they were on the way to join
Aguinaldo between Pautobang and
Baler that they had surprised an
American surveying party and
that they had killed a cum
ber oapturing five They oxhibwod
General Funston and the other
Americans as thoir prisoners

The insurgent PreMdento of Casi
guran beUpved tho story Two of
the Lacuna lettsrr previously cou- -

cooted were forwarded to Aguinal-
do

¬

at Palanan province of Isabella
General Funst u and the others
were kept imprisoned for three days
aurreptitiouly giving orders at
night On tho morning of March
17th takia a small quantity of
craoked ourn tho party started ou a

ninety mile march to Pnlauan The
country is rough and uninhabited
and provisions could not bo fooured
Tho party ate Btnall shell fish but
were almost staryod Wading owift
rivers climbing precipitous moun
taiuR and pomMratinp deneo junglos
they matched snveu dayj aud uightc
and on March 22J had reached a
point eight miles from Jfolanau

They wore now so weak that it
was uocesary tn send to Apuinal
dos camp for food Aguinaldo dis-

patched
¬

supplies and directed that
tbo American prisoners b kindly
treated but uot b allowed to enter
tho town

Ou the morniug of March 23 I tbo
advance was resuuitrd The column
was mot by the staff officers of
Aguinaldo aud a dttaobniout of
Aguinaldos body guard which was

ordered to take charge of tho
Americans

While one of tho ex insurgent
officers couvursed with Aguinaldos
aide auolher a Spauiaid sent a
courier to warn General Fuuston
aud the truk was done When
Aguinaldo saw the plight he was in
ho submitted as a gentleman and
oven Funston gives him credit for
his courtev

THE PROPER VIEW

Will the Republieau permit
The Independent to publish tno
following intelligent paragraph
fom the Advertiser

Dr Russell in the thoughtful
and lucid interview which appears
elsewhere advances a new idea wbioh
will be read by tho frionds of the
Dispensary bill with varied emo-
tions

¬

Ho BhowB that under the
proposed law the retail liquor deal ¬

ers need no cece sarily seek pas
tures uew but miy engage in tin
business of manufacturing npirits to
supply the Dispensary Tho que- -

tion thm arises whether the cause
of public morality would gain by
tbe creation of ajeh an industry Iu
former years when it was proposed
to make rum from naive sugar and
turn these Islands into another
Jamaica the idea was opposed and
the project defeated by the tempur
ance pooplo Hove tira8 changed
find men with tbnui The question

JUl 1 1 - TV- - rIB UUU WU1CU BUULUlt IU JLT H 19- -

sel ought to be studied ra efully for
uew generation is on the stage

which cauxbt no impression from
the old debate Such novel idea as
Dr Russel advances but strengthen
us in tbo plea that before the Dis ¬

pensary bill is pushed for passage
the public aud a Legislative com-
mission

¬

ought to be given a chance
to study it in all its protean phases j

Kentuckys lamouB Jessso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenne On sale at any of
t ie saloons and at Lnvnjoy Co
distributing asrenti for the Hawaiian
J itnfti

THE

BEST
Milwaukee

BEER

BTTFiFET
1350 per tbl

6 dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quart

5 per- - casfl
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

NOTICE
WIierL STq ul Want

GREEN EIYEB WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEN EIVEE WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch Owoneboro Ky

GREEH RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

u G8EEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition J00

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock Company
v SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

BiOUi 1I9 PaTO m bUii L II

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

General Mercliai i ise
AND

josatissiojtf imTziCDrZ --fcTTfc

Vgent 3 for Lloyds
puiaa Australian Steamship Lhu

ritish Foreign Maiue -
Nor - Co Fire and LkV -- lLmi Pacific Railway Co

pionppr Linn nf Pad At

Manufacturing - Harness -

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWdJS OH Hfllld

Plow and Team Harness 0mIde toorder
COLLARS HAMES TBACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Barncss Trimminga of All Kinds Constantly on Harid

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attentionf i

Telephone S8S EO Box - - 322

PAIFI TOUE HOUSE

XJse IMElgZlite for the Outside

And IPtrol for the Inside

These are COLD -- WATER PAINTS and are the BesP
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
Wc are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Streot Store J

and will soon bo in a position tosupply all demands gnA Large Stock of GLASSWARE

rs Expected on the W G- - Irwin and wi it once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store I

j
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO U1


